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WOMEN'S WOES.
Emporium Women are Finding Relief

At Last.

It does seem tliat women have more
thiiu a fair >hnre of the aches and pains
tli r afflict humanity ; thoy must "keep
ui ," must attend t» duties in spite of
constantly achit.i? hacks, or headaches,
dizzy spells, bearing-down pains ; they
nn.st bto ji over, when n stoop means
torture. They must walk and bond and
\* \u25a0 : \ wi'h racking pain- and many aches

from kidney ills. Kidneys cause more
sulfating than any other organ of the
body. Keep the kidneys well and health
is easily maintained. Read ot a remedy
fur kidney only that helps and cures the
kidneys an I is endorsed by people you
know.

Mrs. Frank Mundy, W. Fourth St.,
E uporium, l'a., says: "Since using
Doan's Kidney Pills, procured from L.
Taugart's Drug stor ?, i am feeling much
better. My kidneys were very weak,
th \u25a0 secretion* passing too frequently and
I suffered Iroiu a dull, nagging backache
and a splitting headache. : harp pains
w old dart through the small of my back
a: iat times my f"«-t ::i hands w mid
s. : Di an's Kidnr '? 1 'ills regulated
th s \u25a0 "tions and drove away the pains
and aches in iny back and head. I
cl i rfully recommeuil this remedy."

For sale by all de ders. l'lice 50 cents,
F Co., Buffalo, New York.
Sole agents Remember the name?-
-1) iao's?iiid take no other.

STERLING RUN.
-V. H. Mitchell, Dontist, Emporium.
Miss Spence ot Emporium was the

gue-t of her aunt, Mrs. L. W. Spence,
ovtr Sunday.

Mr. Stauff r, of York, wae the guest
of llev. VV. 11. Allen the past week.

Miss Mabel Stephens, who has been
w -i.ina a» Ridgwuy for some time, came
home ill Monday.

drs. Eddings and Mrs. Pondas of

Hicks llun and Mrs. Thomas Q>iiun, of
Emporium, were the gu.-sts of their par-
ents, VVtn Berry and wife, Sunday.

Rev. Ebersole and wife left Tuesday
to visit relatives at. Mechanicsburg and
other Eastern cities.

The Teacher's Educational meeting
will be held on Saturday, Feb. 27th in
the Methodist church. The meeting
will be'called at 10:30, a. m.

The pupils of the Sterling Run Schools
rendered a very entertaining program on
" Washiniiton" on the 22nd. Many of
thi' patrons and friends were present at
the exercises

Miss hora O'Keefe ol Philadelphia
spent a few days with her mother Mrs.
Martha Smith and fatui y the past week.

To anyone who is interested in poul-
trv we would say the Rhode Islaod Reds
cannot be beat for layiug cogs, as one of
our progressive fanners says he has 3G
h ns, two of which are setting and he
j»e»s 39 cuus a day. Can any any of
you I'arui. rs beat I hat ?

Mrs. Kithryn AuMe of Newberry, is
visiting her sister, Mix John May.

Mrs. C G Schmidt of Emporium, was
the guest of' Mrs. John V nan, Sunday.

John Wade, of Meadville, visited in
town Saturday.

Owen Wade lias built a new chicken
house 32x1(i0 feet. Mr. Wade has a

fie lot of poultry
Quite a number ofour people attend-

ed the funeral of Mrs Pane .it Drift-
wood and of Mrs. Fulton at Sinnema-
honing last Friday. Both parties were
well known in this section

The two r. Simmons' of W. Va.,
who brought the remains of their grand-
mother Paae to Driftwood, spent a few
days with their aunt, Mrs Chapman.

H. F. Foster i.> uorkins third trick at
Huntiey now.

Joseph <nino and family spent Sun-
day in Renovo

Lee R -s. of Moore Hill was theguest
of Rev. Allen Tuesday and Wednesday.

Carlton Smith, after spending a few
days at ho ne, returned to school at Wil-
liamsport TuesOay

Mrs. Laura Smith has been quite ill
for a tew days, but is better at this writ-
ing.

Mrs. Frances Ster iritj, we are glad to
he»r, is improving. She is now able to
walk a fVw steps.

BLUE BELL.

Chamberlalu's Cough Remedy the
Most Popular Because it is

the Best.
'"I have sold Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy for the past years and find it to
be one ofthe best selling medicines on

market. For babies and young child-
en there is nothing better in the line of
cough syrups,'' says Paul Allen, Plain
Dealing, La. This remedy not only
cures the couahs, colds and croup so com-
mon amonu young children, but is pleas-
ant and safe for them to take. It con-
tains no opium or other narcotic, and may
be given to a baby as confidently as to an
adult. For sale by Taggart.

Warning
AlUpersonsare heroby forbidden from

trespassing upon the property of this
Company without a permit from this
office, or the Manager at the works.

KEYSTONE POWDER MFG. CO.
Emporium, Pa., August Ist, 1!)03
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W. H. Mitchell, Dentist, Emporium.
The oyster supper held in the skating

rink by church trustees and Ladies Aid
Society was fairly well attended. The
trustees w ill probably net enough to cover
their debts. The favorable weather
should have been the means of bringing
an old-fashioned crowd, to help along
the finances.

Mr. James Counsil and Miss Lola
Drum attended the lecture by Caleb Pow-
ers ai Emporium, Tuesday evening.

The funeral of Mrs. Margaret Fulton
took place last Friday afternoon. Servi-
ces were held in the M. Church by Rev.
C. W. Dickson, pastor. There was a

large attendance of out of town relatives
and l'riends.

Miss Helen Counsil was home over
Sunday and Washington's birthday, from
Dickinson Seminary, Williamsport.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Drum, of Laquin,
are visiting relatives in town.

Miss Martha Shafer of Ridgway is
staying in town a few days with her aunt,
Mrs. J. D. Shirk.

Mr. and Mrs. Fink attended the fu-
neral of Mrs. Fink's aunt, Mrs. Fulton,
last Friday.

The new chemist for dynamite plant,
Mr. Grey, brought his family here, last
week.

Miss Hazel Crosby has returned homo,
after an extended visit at Emporium.

Mrs. WheatoD of Emporium visited
lier mother, Mrs. Crosby, over Sunday.

Mrs. A. T. Swart wood entertained
three nieces from Montoursville and vicin-
ity on Monday of this week.

Leon Swart wood ofWestport attended
the church supper, Monday evenin*.

Mrs. Montgomery was in town recent-

ly. Her mother, Mrs. R. B. Crum, is
<|uitc ill,

Tliad Brooks, of Driftwood, attended
the supper the other cveniug.

John Drivas, whose wife died recently,
has moved his household goods out of
town.

Mrs. Kepler. Mrs. G P. Shafer's
mother, visited here recently.

Miss Myrtle Shafer, formerly of this
place, but now making her home in
Ridgway, is visiting friends and relatives
in town.

Ed.Caldwell lost two fingers at the
box mill this morning.

Mike Sullivan started a fish market
this p. in.

O. L. Bailey is busy with his lumber
interests on the Fork this spring.

Chauocey Lo<;ue, of First Fork, went
to Dußois on Tuesday with a big bear
he captured in Brook s Run.

Warren Mead, of Renovo, came up
last Tuesday and took two of his child-
ren home with him. The children have
been staying with their grandmother this
winter.

Mrs. G. W. Gore, who has been visit-
ing friends here, left for Picture Rocks
on Tuesday.

Capt. Barr, ofTunnel Hill, was down
looking up a landing place tor his timber
that he will bring to the box mill this
spring.

The entertainment, given by Mrs. E.
Bailey, principal of the Wyside school on
Washington's birthday, was fine and we
hope that the directors will succeed in
engaging Mrs. Bailey for another term.

Tommy Logue got a new Edison talk-
ing machine Tuesday.

C. A. Counsil went up the First Fork
on Tuesday to take some views of the
big bear and daring hunter who with a

small revolver met bruin in his rambles,
shooting both eyes out and finished him
with a hatchet and bowie knife. Bruin
tipped the scales at -470 lbs. Where is
C'hapion Jordan ?

We are sorry that the item of the visit
of the Hicks Run Camp P. O. of A.
was omitted from the items, as our sisters
from Hicks Bun Camp were looking for
it.

A. B. Belden, of Hicks Hun, visited
friends here on Sunday.

Sucker fishing is all the rage now and
the small boys are happy; suckers are all
the fish we have now left. It seeuis too
that such a natural resort for the finny
tribe as we have here that the poor fish
can't be protected. Only a few years
auo we had the Su-quehanna, Salmon and
black bass in large number and fishermen
came from all over the State to enjoy the
sport, but the dynamite dregs, mine
waters and pulp mill poisons have killed
and drove the poor fiish out of the
streams.

DEBSE.

CAMERON.
Esther Stuart, of Emporium, visited

relative j in this place Sunday.
Wm. Leonard, of Driftwood, visited

friends in this place Sunday.
C. U. Lupro relieved Opertaor Page

Friday and Operator Krape Tuesday, for
one day each.

Herman Anderson, section foreman
made a business trip to Driftwood Fri-
day.

D. B. Peterson and wife, of Oak Hill,
visited friends in this place Sunday.

The Pennsy put a new system on their
road for the night track walkers, and
done away wi.h the checks. This ap-
pears to be more satisfactory.

Cyrus Lupro's family moved to the
East end of Emporium last week.

Joe Victor, of Penfield, visited brother
in this place over Sunday.

W. J. Leavitt, Prothonotary, visited
friends in this place Sunday.

Owing to the unexpected returns of
last Tuesday's election, ye correspondent
was unable to represent in last week's
issue.

SIZERVILLC.
W. H. Mitchell, Dentist, Emporium, j
We wonder what we will putin the j

iee bouse lor summer.

Mrs. C. 15. Wesley, Bradford, and j
family arrived yesterday and will be the i
guests ol their parents.W. L. Ensign and
family.

A dance at Four Mile was largely at-
tended and many made their first debut
into society.

Township elections passed off quietly,
the only disagreeable feature being two

Republicans were elected inspectors,
wheti there should have been one Demo-
crat. W6 hear there will be some civil
service examinations taken so as to avoid
such mix-ups in future

E. C. Davy received a 'phone message
on Sunday that a brothen at West field
had just died. He departed tor that
place Monday.

The Basket Ball team from Austin
passed through here to-day. They were
well soaked, having faced the severe
storm all the way from their town but
they had the sand for a double team of
Emporium and Kane.

The bridge viewers met here on the
15th and decided favorable for two new

bridges, to be built the coming season,
the structure will ho of modern pattern.

Alex. McDougall, leading merchant
was seen on our streets to-day in search
of blooded chickens. Dr. Hamilton
made tiie s-lections, assisted by the veu
erable Jack Bell.

.firry Caton returned from a short
visit among friends in Clearfield county.
He reports a very lauic time, having suf-
fered a severe kicking from a hor.ie be-
fore going there.

X. X. X.

ONE MILUON DOLLARS
FOR A GOOD STOMACH.

This Offer Should be A Warning To
Every Man And Woman.

The newspapers and medical jour-
nals recently have had much to say re-
lative to a famous millionaires' offer of
a million dollars for a new stomach.

This great multi-millionaire was too
busy to worry about the condition of
his stomach. He allowed his dyspep-

sia to run from bad to worse until in
the end it became incurable.

His misfortune serves as a warning
to others.

Everyone who suffers with dyspep.
sia for a few years will give everything
he owns for a new stomach.

Dyspepsia is caused by an abnormal

state of the gastric juices. There is
one element missing. The absence of
this destroys the function of the gas-
tric fluids. They lose their power to
digest food.

We are now able to supply the mis-
sing elements?to restore to the gastric
juices their digestive power, and to
make the stomach strong and well.

We know that Rexall Dyspepsia Tab-
lets will positively and permanently

cure disordered stomachs, indigestion
and dyspepsia.

We want you to try them and will

return your money if you are not more
than satisfied with the result.

Price, 25 cents. Only at our store,

or by mail by Mrs. M. A. Rockwell,
Druggist, Emporium, Pa.

The Best on Earth.
Protection against Accidents and

Sickness ia an absolute necessity. It
costs but §5.00 a year for $15.00 weekly
benefits, and $2,000 death claim. The
only policy paying such liberal bene'
fits. This Company also writes policies
for SIO.OO and §25.00 per year. Liberal
commissions to agents, by the German
Commercial Accident Co., Phil'a, Pa.
W. R. Sizer, Qen'l Agent, Sizerville,
Pa. R. R. McQuay of Emporium, is a

representative of the Company.
Drop him a postal?He will do
the balance. In case ofsudden injury
this Company provides temporary re
liefto the amount of $25.00. if notified
by wire of an accident. 17-ly.

English Spavin Liniment removed
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumpu and
Blemishes from horses; also Blood
Spavins, Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, t.ing
Bone, Stifles, Spraius, Swollen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save SSO by use of one
bottle. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by L.Taggart, druggist. 32 6m

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano

forte has received a full line of the lat
est and most popular sheet music. All
the populur airs. Popular and class-
ical music. Prices reasonable.

44-tf.

Cascasweet is for babies and children,
and is especially good for the ills so com-

mon in cold weather. Look for the in-
gredients on the bottle. Contains no
harmful drugs. Sold by 11. C. Dodson.

DeWitt's Oatbolized Wituh Haze
Salve, the original, is good for anything
when a Salve is needed, and is especially
good for piles. Sold by R. C. Dodson.

Battlefield Nurseries
GETTYSBURG, PA.

C. A. STONER, Proprietor.

Grower of .select Nursery *'Stook,
Fruit, Shade, Ornamental Trees, Shrub-

bery, Small Fruits, etc., Asparagus,

Strawberries and Hedges. 'Also Hand

and Power Spray, Pumps. Plant

Locust for timber. Catalogue free.

Be your own agent. Write to-day.

WINDSOR HOTEL I
W. T. BRUBAKER,'Manager

Hidway between Broad Street

Station and Reading Terminal

on Filbert Street.

European, SI.OO per day and up
American, $2.50 per day and up

The only moderate priced hotel af repu-
tation and consequence in

Philadelphia, Pa.

I
~~

[Roof Slating 1
Iam especially prepared to

Contract for Slating
By the square or job. As to my wrok

manship, I refer, by permission,
to the work recently completed

for the Hon. B. W. Green.

GEORGE A. WRIGHT.
I Get My Prices Before You

Use Shingles

Headache
For Years

"I keep Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain
Pills on hand all the time, and
would not think of taking a
journey without them, no mat-
ter how short a distance I am
going. I have a sister that has
had terrible headaches for years,
and I coaxed her to try them
and they helped her so much,
she now keeps them by her all
the time. From my own exper-
ience I cannot praise them
enough." \

MRS. LOU M. CHURCHILL,
63 High st., Penacook, N. H.
Many persons have headache

after any little excitement or ex-
ertion. They cannot attend
church, lectures, entertainments,
or ride on trains without suffer-
ing. Those who suffer in this
way should try Or. Miles' Anti-
Pain Pills. They give almost
instant relief without leaving
any disagreeable after-effects, as
they do not derange the stomach
or bowels; just a pleasurable
sense of relief follows their use.
Get a package from your drug-
gist. Take it according to direc-
tions, and if it does not benefit
he will return your money.

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength, nervous
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,

general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
of the stomach are all due to Indigestion.
Kodol relieves Indigestion. This new discov-
ery represents the natural Juices of diges-
tion as they exist In a healthy stomach,
combined with tt", greatest known tonlo
and reconstructive properties. Kodol lor
dyspepsia does not only relieve Indigestion
and dyspepsia, but thla famous reme'dy
helps all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomaoh.

Mr. S. S. Ban. of Ravenawood. W, Va.. UTI:?
" I was troubled with lour stomach for twenty years.
Kodol cured ma and we are now uslnf It to milk
for baby."

Kodol Digests What You Cat.
Bottles only. Rallsma Indication, tour stomach,

balchlnr of caa, ato.
Prepared by I. 0. Da WITT *00., OHIOAQO.

Sold by R. C. Dodson.

wwrnmoM
Burna clean and dry wttl;oui ci rrrlafj 'iiR9Qf y/fm *vlck or frosting ciilmucy. tfgH&jJi -{'ffifflj

112 % "FAMILY FMQKITE3 iflI I U&HBP CMS. |f lij
gk.\<»"i Refined three times. Everyf*'' yavtieloEnd codlciect [lmp V,l W
553 1 ft (c?S& fwnoved. Clear, white and abS'i>> ?!;\u25a0 vr.i arm. C .v-R the fty W M
aBMiiyMB bnshtest white light?-the moet»:;c! L'.at JTintxt iu tha 3£ \\\ 0world for read inland night wcil.' if It 9
jjflW '\u25a0 Not Bold from tank waprons. iXcct toym o-.it*.<" the orisi- JS /i:!'?\ fc!Zar^y ~ mlbarrel fromuo. Costs nonicy®Kid i3eve. -o J.".l'.'.i better. Ba Ibi,:=)

f-~~ Your dealer knows?ask him. jwPtS pM /' |J
IW Hfl Waverly Oil Works Co., Pi» i.S 13»

Also maker.- cl Vravcrlj Special At.!jC? 1 and Wa7'»'y Gas*-:' ?s. /V
\u25a0fc? i \u25a0\u25a0gryjwanrrwgwau; l wmu.iLrawTrr;7sßPgK2*v
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I White Sale j
I We have just received our new White !§

Goods for Spring and place T
|g on them on sale

Friday, Jan. 29th
1 . 1English Long Cloths, 15c and 18c per yard
fl Nainsooks, 18c, 22c and 24c per yard. jf||j

Persian Lawns 180,20c, 25c, 30c tor the 30 in. goods.
Persian Lawns , 35c and 40c for the 48 inch goods. IM
French Lawns, 35c, 40c, 50c, 75c for 48 in. goods.
French Nainsooks, 75c per yd 60 in. wide. This is a MjI® beautiful new material this spring. Be sure to ask tosee it. [fjjjj
The NEW FLAXONS, which take the place ofthe

| finest linens is much cheaper and gives as good satisfac- M
|g tion.
(pp These goods come in the plain at 22c, 25c, 35c and in |®|

the barred at 25c and 35c per yard. ||s
ipj; All the new Barred Goods that are so popular for un- Mi*
HI derwear this year. tj||;

|||
A fine line of Embroideries.

I LUDLAMS I
jg Fourth Street. EMPORIUM, PA. |§

I
The People's Clothing House M

Jasper Harris, |
Opposite Post Office, EMPORIUM, PA. ||

1 he Home of Hart, Shaffner &Marx Clothes j

Anvwhiw Ynil rio y* Ll
' 1! not flnd a m °re select vurietv Hi-iiljWliCiC IUU VSU tlian here of Men's Clothing, ShoeH, jffl

Hats and Furnishings, the carefully chosen kinds which we stlected B
when market conditions were most advantageous, whether you want Bra
the expensive torts or medium priced goods. You get all the best Mjl
for your money here. roa

Correct Clothes for Men °r££2£ aZ?Z£; R
SHAFFNER & MARX at a popular prices. We are showing their |||!
newest winter models, representing the handiwork of the most capa-
hie designers in the country. We include Suits, Overcoats and Rain- lijil
coats in all the popular shades and patterns.

Mens Dress Shirts \

Silver and Gold, Brants, Mari- John B. Stetson Hats B
cut, Cluett brand. All the shirts

CQ crv <p Ar a Sffl
are made with pure linen bosoms. «po.OU ail a *

Neckbands perfect in fit, hand ~ , .

. , , ? . , , Also agents for HOWARD HATS
laundered, open front or back or nn MD?, V n j? . Rgfl

. , ... . ?3.00; NEW YORK Brand Hats, l&i
in coat models with cuffa attach- . ? . . ... figl
ed All sleeve lenshta at Si 00 P rlce 50c t0 in all Me popu- M

lar shades and styles. \u25a0*s,
to §2.00.

Prices are One-Fourth
????? * g|

Less than Regular Shoes m

TninlfC Quit foe AC
style is eleatic. Different men B

* *UIIIVo, tJUII vdoCo require different styles to suit K|
$2.50 Trunk for §I.BB their individual tastes. CRAW- fl
3.00 Trunk for 225 FORD SHOES and made in all B
400 Trunk for 3.00 the newest styles, from which we E
5.00 Trunk for 375 can satisfy your personal desires B
6.00 Trunk for 470 SHOE FIT is assured to you H
7.00 Trunk for 5.25 when you buy a CRAWFORD, Bi
1.50 Suit Case for 1.13 because we have so many lasts B
2.50 Suit Case for 1.82 that we know wit can fit any foot H
3.00 Suit Case for 2.25 comfortably.
3.50 Sait Case for 2.65 9
400 Suit Case for 300 ? ?????????- B
5.00 Suit Case for 3.75 vYou can get here JJj

J. L. Taylor & Co., Brotherhood and 112I ofNew York. A
t: We lake your measure and QiAro*>f Owrtl'-ey attend to the rest. Quipk \u25a0 uWCvI "11

St-rvio". Pertfct ''"ailoriiiu. A j j§|
large. »rWv «-f fabrics i ..,V. | AVprollo anr ] P ar,fc B
from our) every siv.l made up n; j vJYCIdIIo dllU I dlllS
the progressive htyle. j A;

I TV'" Us. J Fir comfortaSly? outwear l|

Pressing and Repairing Done Here. ||


